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THE SISTERS.
Tais is a pretty picture ini itself, is

it flot 1 But it is stili more pretty in
that which it suggests-the love of
two sisters for each other. For I
think it must he that these two g irls
4'l' very ,fond of each other. Their
l0Ve for one another makes theni
h4ppy, more happy than they couid be

It is very deiightful when
Oljdren are happy together.
It is very sad when a family,
Where peace and love ought
tG reign, is nia(1e unhappy by
quarrels and unkindness.

Awhile ago 1 spent a Sab-
4%th at a friend's house where
there was quite a ftLmily of
tliildreii. What pleased tue
ery inuch -was that duriug
lthe time that I was there

Uidc fot hiear' any cross touesl
9er any disputes betwveeti these .::.

brothers and sisters. 1'héy
ý4j0yed each otiter's coitpanvi,
bi1t tuiere was not th~e sus-
lilcion of a quarrel. Pei h ps
YOU say there ought not to

14ebeen anythiiug iike dis-
èUting on Sunday a.nyway.
That is true enough. The ý
ýbbath ought to be a day of
l>e&ce. But I judged fronithe
4ianner of these children to-
Wards each other that they
Were neyer quarrelsonie.

That is as it should be in
faMliies. There is no reason
'4' the world why brothers and
esters should not live together
i harinony and peace. But
SOlietinies we do not find this
tO b0 the case. In some homes
tiiere seenhs to ho nothing but
e0 ntention from morning to
1liglit. There is perpetual
luarreling. John wiil not let

Jalle look at his new geo-
9r'tphy, and so Jane tries to
s1ltch the book. It is as
i'kely as not that the book will bei
tom'I before they are through. That
8 110 way for a brother and sister to
at towards each other. By-and-bye
Johrn wants sorne stitching done on
th' 8ails of a boat ho le making. But
be .Weft disobliging about his geo-
9!",Ph>y and so Jane retaliates by re-
fusîog to do anything to "lhis oid

Ol. f course both are unhappy.

Having our own way'and being dis-
obliginoe does not make us happy.
Any boy or girl guilty of such conduct
feels at lîeart the wrongfulness of it.
When we know in our conscience that
we are wrong we cannot be happy.

Now the way to correct this evil
wvhen it exists in any farnily is for
each one to firmnly resolve to do al
tlîat he can to keep the peace. It

In the same way, Jane, if John
teases you-and you know that boys
are, as you girls say, Ilhorrid teases "
-the best way' for you is not to mid
it. Take the teasing gôod-naturedly.
There le nothing that makes .teasing
fal so fiat as to find that it don't
tease. No boy will care to keep it
up when he finds that you don't mind
huma. He will vote you "lreal jolly
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always takes two persons to quarrel. and let you alone. So you ueo, boys
So, John, you eau niake up your mind and girls, that you have this matter
that no niatter how disobliging Jane in your own bande. So far as each
may ho iilined to be, you will not one of you is concerned yours may be
retaliate by being ugly in return. a happy and harmônious family.
You may be sure that when she contes You can be kind and lovirug towards
to think of it she wil be unconifort- the othors, no niatter how they
able ovér it, anid she wil be ail the, may be towards you. If you are
more uncomfortabie if you are not cross' found to be thus kind it will help te
and resentful because of her conduct. 1 make the others kind too. At any
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rate, you will be far more ha.ppy than
if you yielded to the impulse to quarrel.
Perhaps your example wiIl work
through the whole family,- just as
leaven works through the dough when
bread is being made. The experi-
ment is worth trying.

And that you may not fail, you
need the strength that God only eau
give. Ask lin for that strength

every day; yen,nask bim for
it whenever the temptation
cornes te lbe disobliging or
quarrelsome or unlovimg.

SOLD HMB=LI'
A CORRECTIÔNvILLE fariner

* soid a load of corn in that
* town one day. When it waa
.. weighed he siyly stepped on

the scales, and then drove off
tunload. When the empty

waggon was weighed le took
good care not tobein it, and
congratulsted himseif that ho\ ad cheated the buyer in good
shape. The grain-dealer
clied Mim [n, and after figur-

*ing Up the load paid him in
fuil

As the fariner buttoned up
bis coat te, go out:, the buyer
kmndly asked him te sinoke
with lim, and tIen talked

*over the crops and the price
jof hogs, and the likeiihood of
the Maple Valley railroad
building up that way, until

* the fariner fairly squimmedini
bis chair with uneasinesa
about Mse dores at home. At
Iset he could stand it no
longer, and said he muet go.
The dealer quietly said that
it was not te leo thought of,
that he had bought the.
farmer at full weight, and
paid hMinMeisown. prios, snd
thatlie would insist on doing
as lhe pieased with bis own
property. The raiser of corn

saw that he lad indeed sold himseli,
in one sense at leakt.Re acknow-
ledged bis obeat and compromised
the affair.

A good many boys 'sell themselvec
at a stili cheaper rate. The boy who
lies, oheats, swears, or steala, Slla bus-
self te, sin and Satn; snd though ho
may not get bis psy, the, buyer in
likely te bld on to bis purclas. --
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